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'20')')0 . Dec1sion No. ' .. ~ .. ~ . .t 

"BEFORE TEE RA.ILROAD C~SSION OF 'I'E:E S':rJ.T! OF CA.L!FOENIA. 

") 
In the Matter or the ~plicat1on ) 
ot STOCKTON :e:t,ECTRIC RAILROAD Can:- )-

~.. • I 

?_~~ tor an order pe~tt~g it to 1 A~plication No. l3593. 
~crease 1tsrate ot tare upon 1ts 1 
street car 11nes. ) 

A. L. tor Applioant. 

:r. I.. :rohnso!l., City .&.ttorn.oy, tor the . . ~~ 
City ot Stockton. ~"~'i 

F. E. Mul"Phy, tor certain c1 tizens ot 
stockton.' . . 

5EAVEY, COMMISSIONER: .. 
OPINION ----......,-.-

~1s is ~ application by the stockton Eleetr1c Rail-

road Company tor an order·ot this Commission ,er.m1ttiDS 1~ .to 

increase the rate ot tare charged u~on 1ts street ear lines in. 

the City ot Stockton, it being ela~e~ that the ex1stingzix 

cent t~re iz insutticient to pay operating e~ense5 and taxes 

and attord a reasoIlaole re.~e or return upon the ,'capi tel~ invest-

ment, an~ that unle3s said rate or tare is increased, the rail-

road company will be com~elled to o~erate at a loss. No spec1~ 

:rie rates ot tare are requested in theapplicatioll., nor is a 

reasonable rate of return de~ined. 
Public hear1~s were held ~ this matter in stockton 

on J\llle 7th and October 2lst,192.7, and in Sen Fra::lc1seo on· 

November lOth·,' 1927. 
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The stockton Jlect~1c Ra11roadCa.cpany is engaGed in 

the business of operating a street railway system in theC1ty 

0: Stockton. It was 1neor,porated on Dec~ber Zgth, 189l, unde~ 

the laws or the state ot CoJ.i:t'orn.1a and has an authorized issue 

or capital stook or $500,000., allot which is outstanding and 

controlled by the Southern Pacific Compa~. ~e com~~'has no 

:!"unded debt. 

The oOln:.9any at present operates 14.43. miles or ~1:l.e~ 

most of: which is double trackj the equivalent single track IC.1le-

age being 27.97 miles. or th1s trackage, 22.01 track mi1ez are 

owned by the Oo~~any and 5.9~ ~rack miles were, on the date ot 

suOmiss1on or this application, leased ~ Central calito~1a 

~otior. Co~pan:r at en ann~. rental ot e.;p:prOX1mc.te1:r :tJ.2,700 .. 

At the hearing in: Stockton on. Ju:le 7tJ::l., 1927, the e.p-

p11eant :presented Exhibit No. 1 in which the value, of its ,ro;pel"-

ty, as o~ Decem.ber 3lst, 1925, is shown to be $1,llO,730.8$, this . 
sum be1ng made up as tollows; 

ZSttmated Re?roduct1o~ Cost New 
3$ o~ J~e 30th, 1914: 

~o=at1ve Propezty, 
Materiel and ~p11es, 

Totel, 

Net Additions July 1st, 1914, to 
December ~lst, 19260:' 

~7,l.47.54 
27,713.80 

$874,851.34 

Property, $l.92',40S.97 
Mc.terial and SU:itpl1e.s, 43,45g.M 235,875.5l 

Total to December 
,31st, 192~, $1. ,110,736 • .85 

SUbsequent to this hearing, a complete' inventory and. 

appraisal of the; Company' s property as of J'une 30th, 1927, was 

made by the Val'C.at1on Division ot the COmmission's E!lgineer1ng 
'i 

Department end we.$ l)lc.ced in 'evidence at the .hearing held. in 

stocltton 0:1. Oetooer21st, 1927. A Z'xmtM.l"Y' ot the results or 
this appraisal is given in the tollcw1ng ~abulat1on: 
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E:1z.tor1coJ. 

Reproduction Cost 
Less De-

Amount preciation 

Operative, $ 979,702. 
Non-o~erat1ve, 52,794. 

~otal, 

Re,roduct1o:c. 

J..m.ount 

$1,5i4,080. 
. 54,095~ 

Cost New 
Less :De-

preciation 

$$36,405. 
5l t olo. 

$88§,O2l.. 

No allovlenee was ~d.e tor me. ter1els and sUP:9:I.1es 1n t~e 

Engineering Depe.rtment~valuat1on. The Valuation Engineer stated,. 

however, that in his o~1n1on an~ount between $20,OO~. and 

$21 ,000. would be a. reasonable oJ.lowance to COVel" the mate1"1eJ.s 

and supplies which are nO~ly re~uiredby the company. At a 

subsequent hee.ring ap,l1cant presen'ted testimony to the. etteet 
,', 

that the :!lnount 1D:\~ested in me.terials c.nd s\ll:),lies tor the benet1t 

or stockton :ElectriC Railroad:: 13 e.p~rox1m.ately $45,OOO~ 

~on co~s1der1ng the evidence in this ,rooeeding, .I 8m 

or the opinion that, for the pUl".Pose at hand, $1,000,000. mt!Y' be '1·, 

tixed ~as a tail" end pro~er rate b~se. 

!n Support ot' ,its claim. that the oompany was .not earn-

ing a su!tioient amount to Pf!J:Y operating exPenses and e. reo.sone.'b1e 

ret~ on its investment, the company tiled exhibits showing 1n 

detail the re.ilway o~erating revenues, expe~ses and taxes dur1ne 

the period tromJ'e.nuary lst, 1920, to December' 31st,. 1926. .A. 

summar,r or these eihibits, showing the ra11w~ operating rev-. 
e:c.ues, 

Year -
1920 . 
1921 
1922 
19~ 
1924 
1925 
1925 

expenses and inoome available tor retur.n each ~ear, tOllows: 

Ol,)ereting *Q;pe:re.t1ng 0:P~re:t1ng 

Revenue E-:fEe:c.se Income 

$320,455.60 $299,381.94 $21.,.074.72-
.M6,595!77 .311,423.91 35)17l."$6· 
342,357.91 300,.205.2I.w 42,l.Q.~o7 
335,484.38 . 3ll,391.84 24,092.:54 
3ll,930.79· 292:,539.37 19,.390~42. 
3ll,761~84. 295,033.89 :I.5 ,J.27 ~9S. 
3l4,le9.7~· 291,O'7~.05 23,llO.69 

*Ineludes Taxes, De,reeiation and Rent 
. ot ::'0.0111 ties. 
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:Rate of 
Return 

2.lJ.~ .. 
3.52 
4.22' 
2.4l.. 
~.94 
l.51· 
2.31 



~e cxnibits ~dioete that the operatine revenue has 

dec11ned';Crom e,: poak or $342,36.7.91 in 1922 to $3ll,760~84 1n 

~92S, the revenue~ror 1925 be~ slightly hi~cr than tor the 
.,' . 

year 1925. The e.~'tlD.t avaUa.bletor return in l'gZS was. 
A '. " 
.;r23,llO .. 69) which .'1s 0. return ot ap:prox:tlDatel:r 2. ~on the l"ate 

base suggested. ~, ., 

~e Transpo~tat1on DiVision ot the camm1ssion~s ~

gineer~-i.s :..oepe.~ent me.de e. stud.Y' or the eoml'any,' s o:per~tiO:c.s 
'''', .... 

and at i~b.~ hear::ing on Oc;~ob,er 21st, 1927, a report on. the ser-
a.,", . 

viee, 0;)e~at1011;~' end ~JJlanc1e:l. oondition or the company was ~re-
'. " 

sented 1i: evidence' oy J..s:l1·z.tte..'lt Engineer, N ... A. 'Wood, o't the 
• " • ~. I 

comm1ss1':~n' s :::,ite.::1'. 
'.,." 

In {Sh1S report a complete description' ot the company·:; 
-I 

, . 
o~erat1ons W3S given, as is also an analysis ot the past f1nan-

c1el results ot oper~t1on~ . It is est1mated that with tbe con-

tinuance ot the presontmethod ot operation 'by the cOm:pany, ~ 

opere. tinZ income available tor retur.:l ot but $l& ,558., een be ex-

peeted durine; 1927. Certain opera.ting economies ore, howev~; 

s-uggested by the Commission's engineer, which, i1"cani.ed out, 
.. 

wo~d) in his opinion, increase the ~ount available tor~tu.~, 

apl'::oX1.me.tely ~O~OOO. :per e.n~:um. The ~r1neiJtal saving suggested 
. . 

1~ the ~utting into er~ect ot cO~l'lete one-man operation ~n th~ 

ears or the company- At the p'resent time 28 cars are used in 

nor.nel daily serviee, or whioh 18 are o! the one-man ty:pe end lO 

reqUi~e the use 01' two plattor.mmen~ It appears that the .eampany 
, . 

could install complete one-man operation ~y sli5ht moditieation 

in some ot eXist~g cars and that even the purchaseot modern 

eqUipment to replace the old original ears is economically 'just1-

ned. The abandoment ot service on cert~in short sect1,on::r. ot 

track is also suggested by the Commission's Engineer •. .. 
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ThEI operation or $treet cars by one plattoI'm :m8n 1$ 

,roving sat1stacton' 0:'. meny ot the coml'enY''' $ lines 1n Stockton 

as well as on street railway ~l"Opert1es ill ~ther c1t1e~-ot" the 

s~e general class as Stockton. In addition to the reduction or 
oDerat1ng expenses ~Os$1ble 'by the el1m1na. ting or the second 

;p~e:~to::m. men, other economtes have been pOinted out 'bY' the Co:n-

::n1ssion"s engineer, which stand 'Wld1sputed 1:. this :ecord. It 

epp ears the. t the company carries me.terieJ.s and sUJip11os' tor the 

benefit ot another electr~c railroad operat~1n end 1n ~he 

vicinity or stookton and that while it can" at its own. discre-

tion, riX,the ~ount ot store expense it shall ehcZee this c~

,~y tor th1s service, it has not elected to charge even 'a te1r 

retum on its 1nve~tm.ent 1:1. such stock. From'the :record 1:1 this 
I," 

proceeding, :Lt is aPPtlrent that the Stockton Zlectric Rail'road 

Company has not exha.usted. o.ll mee.ns or reducing ol'erat1ng e%~ 

;penses 3D.d that it is t'a:t11ng to put in.to :pre.ct1ce oerte-in op-

erst1~ econo~ez. 

It therefore ~:i'J;)ears l'ro:per that betore cons.1der1%lg 

the question ot w~ether or not the com:pony 1$ ea.r.l1ng en :.\o.e-

c;.uate retu...'""Il. on its 1:lvestment, the e:roct or a:p~~ent o::tere.t-

ins economies should be taken into consideration. !he tollow1ng 

tabulation shows an estimate ot 0. year' s o,erat~.:o.g resul ts', t~-

inS into· accoUnt the suggested c~~nees as ~resented by the Cam-

mission~c engineer: 
. . 

Qperatin~ Revenue 

OperatinsExpense :' 
.. ~1nteneJlce, ot Way and 

, strueture:>., 
Equ1;pment, 
Power, 
Conducting T:ans~ort~-
,. t1o:c., 113, 747. 
,Tre.!!1c, . 200. 
General and. Miseelleneo'tlZ 2~')304. 

Rent ot Tr:lck$, 
Total O,percting Expense, 
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$22S,4J.6. 
6,979. 

$2307 395.' 



.,., ..... 
.:,j. 

Net o,ero.t1ng Revenue,. 

Ta::es'~ 

O?EPAT!NG INCae, 

27,324. 
..... . 
;;;~z266 •• 

.. . . . 
On the rate "case :previously sUtZested. the p:-os,ect1ve 
.. 

o,erat1!lg income represents e. return or 5.4%~ 
~is applicant was before the ~ss1on 1n 1918 

(Ap,lication No. 3803), seeking ~n adjustment or 'its tares. 
", • ""I 

~ Dec1s1on No. 5015, .da.ted December 23rd, l~lS, (10 C .. B.C. 3491 

the ''basic tar~ was changed trom rive (S') cents to'" six (6) , cents; 

It a~:peers, trom the reco~d, that this oo~a~ has te,1ied to ear.n 

a ~easonable return on its property dur1nethe past tour years, 

atter pey1ne ope~t1ng expenses and taxes. 

E:dlib1 t No. l3, int.roduced 'by the Commission's Trans-
~ . 

portation Eng~eers, shows the results of studies relet~ to 

various to~s or tnres tor this carrier.. one or t~e tare ~true
tu...-es considered isa be.sic tare ot seven (71oents with tou::-

tokens for twenty-tive (251 cents. It is est1:aat,ed the.t with this 
" 

~ ,.. 
schedule ot tares, toge~er w1 th the suggested eoonom.iez e1'1'eeted', 

. I 

the company will eal"ll a retu...""'n slightly in excess or $1x (61 ,el" 

cent. From the record in this procee~1ne, it ~,~ea=s that this 

to~ or tare isprete~ble to any of the others considered. It 

:1.s a1':Parent that in estimating the results that might,be e~ected 

1'rom 8. change in tares, there are e. great many taetors to consider 

and it seems that the resUlts that obtain 1~ difterent.loeal1ties 

vo:::y gree.tly with 'si::l.1lar ehanges in tares. 

It therefore ~eems desirable, that the tare structure 

,ro,osed h~re1n zhould be con.sidered, to ~ ce:r-te,in extent, as 

~xper1menteJ. e:o..d. 11'~ atter 0. reasonable length 01' t1me,1 t is 1'o'Ulld 

t~t this tare is not ,roduc.1:ng reasonaole results, means should 

be provided. whe::-eby the. Co=1ss1on C:lI]. exped1 t1o'J.sly llla:lCe such 

chane;es 'as may be required. For this reason', the !)resen t ord~r 
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".", .. '. 

should reserve the right to che:c.ge by supplemental order in t:b.1s 
.. ' 

proceeding' 'the rates herein prescribed. 

'!b.e following tor.:n. ot order is recommended: 

ORDER 
--~ -~ 

Stockton Electric Railroad Com~any ~av~ mado'applica-
, " 

tion tor an order granting it author1~ to increase the rate ot 

tare upon 1 ts street" car lines, a. public hee.l"1ng haVing been 

held and the Commiss1'on 'be1:lg apprised. ot the :t:acts, 

IT IS HEBEBY ORDERED that applicant be and. it is hereby 

authorized to estao11sb, within thirtyC301 days t:rom the' ett'ect1ve , 
.,. 

date ot this order, u~on not less than t~:v&; tS) days notice toth1s 

Commission and to the zeneral public, 'by tiling and posting tar1tt~ 

in the manner prescribed in Sect:ton 14 of the Pc.blie Utilities Act, 

. and to thereafter me.intain and e.'PPly the rates and tares Z>l"escrfbed 

in ~bit "A" attached hereto and made a pert hereot. 

The Commission reserves the right to abOlish, mod.1ty or 

change, rl"Om time to":t1me, by su:Pplemente.l order herein, the rates, 

ot tare above prescribed and to make suoh turther orders in this 

~roceed1ng as may be deemed right and proper. 

For ~l ~u~oses7 the ettect1ve date ot this order shall 

be twenty days trom and after the date hereot.' 

The toregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the Op1~1on and Order or the Railroad Co~1ss10n or 
the State ot Calit'ornia. 

,Dated, at San F::-ano1sco, Ca.lifornia, this ui!( Qay 

ot 17 · i9_28_.~r---___ _ 

.... , .... 

Ccmnuss1oners. 
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The majority op'inion shovlS: tha.,t the Stockton system,. . 

wi th proper economies. in operations, will be on an earn1:cg basis 

ot 5.~. Under the tares authorize~ the basis, it is said~ ,wi~ 

be TTsligb.tly in excess. ot 6%." . 
12le e:c.stillg ra..te 01' return is loVi. " 

It shoul.d. be: I,' 

Aigner. Eowev.er, increased fares dono~ always bring about ~ 

imJtroved. earnillg position.. ~ey do a.lmos~ invaria.bly drive: 

" 

pa. tronage amy .. ~e fina.l rate struetu.re is the result of eOm-

pat! ti vo 8.:l<t_, economic cond1,t1ons rather than the dec.lara.tion ot 

the ~ree.u.ra..to:r-y~ ·o6~. ~e search is ever to :tind the ra:t;e; 

$.trc.e.ture best c~cuJ.ated. to, keep, the system goillg and. in a. 
healt~ condition. 

It mAY: be that this is the time to authorize 1ll.e.reased. 

tares, 'but my judgment i: that the danger ot aceelerat1:cg a, 

doe·crease in pe. tronage illhc'rent in e. tare incl"ea.se:m~e than o·!:t-

sets the, slight, increase: in the rate of return. the, higher tare 
might, produce,. 

" 

In this critical: period. for stre~ rail.way operatio:lS 
. " 

tare in~rca.ses. should be a.v.oid-ed. it pozd, "ole. 

etfect the economie's sugge'sted.. it may be possible: to· avoid such 

, . /. ,,,,,"oiilliitsS1,oner.' 



EXRIEI'l' !fA." 

STOCKTON ELECTRIC RAILROAD COMPA:NY 

ONE -1tJ.Y CONTINUOUS PASSENGER FARES 

(1) One VI8.'$' single cash tares seven C 7) cents be-

~ween all points'on the company's' lines. 

(2) ~okens or t1ck~ts, unlimited as to time o~ use. 
each en t1 t11ng hold.er to one continuous ride With , 

i 

tull transfer ~r1Vileges Will be ottered for sale at 
the companY,ot:t'1ce and on all ears at the price'of 

tour (4.) ~Ol" t'Nenty-:t1"e (2.5) cents .. 


